
Share the love … adopt a 
Fairyland animal!
For just pennies per day, you can help us feed and shelter 
our winged and furry residents. Learn more inside!

Love our animals? Adopt one!
Have you or your children ever wished for a pony? A rabbit? How about a clever 
cockatiel or an exotic alpaca? Now you can fulfill that wish—and never have to 
worry about yard space or cleanup!

The Children’s Fairyland Adopt-an-Animal program lets you sponsor one of our 
park animals for as little as $30 a year. And that $30 will go a long way.

You see, every week, our caregivers buy tons of apples, carrots, corn, lettuce, 
and watermelon to feed our 25 animals—as well as sacks of feed, bales of hay, 
and fresh mealworms (a treat for Henry the rooster!). Then there are the special 
foods, like alpaca chow, that ensure that all our animals receive balanced 
nutrition. The treats and toys that keep them calm and happy. The veterinary 
care. The maintenance of pens and shelters. It adds up to about $70,000 a year.

We aren’t complaining. After all, Fairyland’s animals are pretty special: they’re 
often the first live animals many city kids have ever seen. But we—and our 
animals—need your help.

It’s easy to adopt a Fairyland animal—online or through the mail. Just follow the 
easy instructions on the reverse side of this brochure! 

“It’s great to be able to donate to a worthy organization in a fun way. 
I love visiting Tina and saying, ‘That’s my goat!’” – Susan Rodriguez

ADOPT AN 
ANIMAL NOW!

Choose the most convenient 
way to support your animal.

1. On our secure website.

2. By mail (fill in adoption form 
on reverse side of brochure; 
send to 699 Bellevue Ave., 
Oakland, CA 94610.)

3. By fax to 510 452-2261 (fill in 
adoption form on reverse side 
of brochure

Adoption levels and benefits

Adopt an animal at one of the following levels and receive: 

Companion ($30) Adoption certificate.

Best Friend ($50) Companion benefits plus a photo and history of your adopted animal.

Caretaker ($100) All above benefits plus a copy of The Adventures of Penny, The Rhode Island Red, 
written by Fairyland Animal Keeper Yvonne Backman and  illustrated by Annie Wong of Fairyland’s 
Art and Restoration Department.

Keeper ($250) All above benefits plus two invitations to an Adopt-an-Animal Day at Fairyland. Event 
includes behind-the-scenes tour, a talk by our animal keeper, and a snack. 

Guardian ($500) All above benefits plus a plush toy version of your adopted animal (if available). If 
your animal is not available, Fairyland will make an appropriate substitution.
 

At every level, your sponsorship helps Children’s Fairyland to care for our animals and educate our 
visitors about responsible stewardship of all animals, domestic or wild, rescued or donated. 

699 Bellevue Avenue
Oakland   CA   94610
PH:  510 452 2259
FAX: 510 452 2261



Fax or mail this form to Children's Fairyland
699 Bellevue Avenue  Oakland  CA  94610

Fax: 510 452 2261   Ph: 510 238 6878 #1
Submit request form online at

www.fairy land.org

Date

ADOPT AN ANIMAL NOW!

Things You Should Know:

Adoption Level

Parent / Guardian
Name

Address

City

(         )Phone Number

 E-mail

Friend - $30

Best Friend - $50

Caretaker - $100

Keeper - $250

Guardian - $500

Which animal would you like to adopt? (You may adopt as many animals as you wish. For each one you 
check, you will be charged for that level of adoption.)

Adoptions at all levels are valid for one year.

Like all living creatures, animals may become ill or die. If your animal leaves Fairyland for any reason, your gift will be           
used to support our other animal friends.

After the adoption, your animal will continue to live at Fairyland, where our professional staff will keep him or her  
happy and healthy.
 
All funds received from the Adopt-an-Animal program will go into the Children’s Fairyland general operating fund 
and will be used to purchase food and contribute to the general care of all our animals.

•

•

•

•

Dori
Shetland Pony

Juan
Huacaya Alpaca

Gideon
Miniature Donkey

Chiquita Bonita
Miniature Donkey

Oatmeal & Raisin 
Babydoll Sheep

Tina
Pygmy Goat

Mr. Bean
Nigerian Goat

Mini
Domestic Rabbit 

Puddles
Pekin Duck



Payment

CashMaster Card Visa Card

Credit card 
number

Name on card

Expiration date

Do not mail in cash.  
If paying by cash, please 
bring this form with payment 
to Children's Fairyland

OFFICE USE ONLY
Date

Updated 11/21/09

Confirmation Letter 
& Packet Mailed

Payment
Processed

Entered in
Database

3 digit 
secuity code

Flip your card over and look at the signature box. You should see a 16 or 4 - digit credit card
number followed by a special 3-digit code. This 3-digit code is your Credit Card Security Code.

(Full payment required at the time of purchase.)

Discover

of recipient
Name

Address City

Is this adoption a gift?         yes         no
If this is a gift, and you’d like us to mail the packet directly to the recipient, please fill 
out their name and address information below.


